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ATTENDANCE

LINE CHARGES STATUS Per Credit Hour Per Year* Per Credit Hour Per Year* Per Credit Hour Per Year*

1   Tuition For Full-Time

   In-County Part-Time

2   Tuition For Full-Time

  In-State Part-Time

3   Tuition for Full-Time

  Out-of-State Part-Time

8   Total Full-Time

  Required Fees Part-Time

* If there is a CAP on the amount of tuition that can be charged annually, enter that CAP in the Per Year Column.

NJ IPEDS Form #14

REMINDERS:
Per-Credit-Hour columns: Per-Year columns:
report amounts in report amounts in
dollars and cents. whole dollars only.

TUITION AND REQUIRED FEES, ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23  (DUE: August 15, 2022)

 NAME OF COLLEGE:

Doctoral-Professional Practice



N.J. IPEDS Form #14:  TUITION AND REQUIRED FEES INSTRUCTIONS

Line 1:  For each student level applicable to your institution, report the AY 2022-2023 tuition charged to full-time and part-time students 
               who meet the residency requirements of the county or counties which the college serves.  

Line 2:  For each student level applicable to your institution, report the AY 2022-2023 tuition charged to full-time and part-time students 
               who meet the State of New Jersey's residency requirements.

Line 3:  For each student level applicable to your institution, report the AY 2022-2023 tuition charged to full-time and part-time students
               who do not meet the State of New Jersey's residency requirements.

Line 8:  For each student level applicable to your institution, report the AY 2022-2023 required fees charged to full-time and part-time students.  
               Required fees are charges to students for items not covered by tuition, and required of such a large proportion of all students that the student 
               who does not pay these charges is an exception.  Do not include any charges which are clearly optional, which are paid only one time, 
               or which are paid by only certain types of students.  Examples of fees that should be excluded are application fees and matriculation fees
               which are paid only once.

Sum all required fees that are charged on a per-credit basis, and report that total in the PerCredit column.  
Then, sum all required fees that are charged as a flat figure each semester, double the sum, and report the total in the PerYear column.

Per-Credit and Per-Year Columns:
If full-time tuition is charged on a per-credit basis, report the tuition charge (in dollars and cents) in the PerCredit column. If there is a maximum-allowable cap on the
tuition that can be charged annually, report that number in the next column labeled PerYear.  If there is no such cap, leave the PerYear column blank.
If full-time tuition is charged as a flat figure each semester, double the semester figure and report the total in the PerYear column (leaving the PerCredit column blank). 

Part-time tuition is almost always charged on a per-credit basis, so report the tuition charge in the PerCredit column & leave the PerYear column blank.

To submit your completed survey to the Research Unit in the Office of the Secretary of Higher Education, email this file to 
research@oshe.nj.gov or drop it in your designated moveIT folder.


